
Cl won't put 
up with any of 
their bull. I 
don’t deal in 
personalities, 
I d e a l  i n  

issues.!

-Police Chlel Greg 
Manning

■ yO IO R O ID U N C A N
Herald Stall Writer

LONG WOOD — Longwood Police Chief Greg 
Manning charged Thursday that two city com
missioners want to abolish the police department 
and will attempt to do so In spite of the recent 
consolidation referendum that was defeated by 
voters.

Manning said Incumbent Paid Lovestrand and 
newly-elected Steve Miller will make the attempt 
In spite of the wishes of voters.

"Doth he (Lovestrand) and Miller have already 
stated to Individuals that they will try to get rid of 
the police department and go against the 
referendum. Tltcy are serving their own agenda 
and not the needs of the |M-ople they represent." 
Manning said.
C See Manning, Page 5 A

Related editorial Page 4A

C l’m sure it 
will come up 
In the future 
as the budget 
needs dictate, 
but not in the 
near future. J

-Commissioner 
Paul Lovestrand
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Russell Slone. 76. of Austlutowu. Ohio, 
practices with his (lap Jack on the sidelines 
before the pancake race begins. Golden Age 
Games stories and photos on Page PA

□  Leisure
TV, weekend guide

The week’s television listing. Including a 
sports calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.
See Leisure Magastne

Commissioners sworn in
LONGWOOD — City Clerk Geri Zambrt will 

officially swear In the newly elected Longwood 
City Commissioners this afternoon. The cere
mony wilt be bold ut the commission chambers.

Included In the swearing-in will Ik- Incumbent 
Commissioner Paul Lovestrand who was re
elected for another term representing Dlst. 5. He 
received 55 percent of the vote over Ids 
competitor Larry Goldberg.

Harvey Smerllson will be sworn In as 
Commissioner for Dlst. I. having won the race 
over four other candidates.

The third person, Steve Miller, did not receive 
any opposition, and was automatically elected to 
fill the Dlst. 3 Commission seal.

The swearing In ceremony Is open to the 
public. It will be held at 4:30 (Ids afternoon. In 
the commission chambers of Imngwcmd Clly 
Hall, 175 W. Warren.

Morris to host radio program
LAKE MARY — Outgoing Mayor Randy Morris 

will be leaving the top City Commission Job next 
month. Before he gems, he will have a try at 
hosting a radio Interview program.

His guests will he Seminole County Manager 
Ron Rabun. Lake Mary City Manager John 
Litton, and J. Craig Spcurman. who chairs the 
city's Business Advisory Committee.

The program on WNDB FM. 94.5. will begin at 
8 a.m. Sunday morning.

Compiled from staff reports

K M H U O  S U N D A Y

New addition _
Something new has been added to the Sunday 

People section. Miranda Mullborskl Is writing a 
sparkling column about your Longwood friends 
and neighbors.

I N D E X
utB .7 B  Movies..........

Canties.............
CraaiaiarS....... ....... BB People..........
gear Afchy........
Deaths....'.........
Dr. O sN ............
Editorial............
Florida..............
M i r n o t i t  ssttr*

Cloudy and cooler

Mostly cloudy with u 
30 |K*reent chance of 
showers und thun
derstorm. High In the 
low to mid 70s with a 
w es te r ly  w ind at 
10-15 mph.

For mere weather, soo Peps «A

County 
was loyal 
to Bush
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Most Sem inole 
County neighborhoods remained 
loyal In President George Bush, 
presenting him with wins In IIH of 
the county's 127 precincts with 
voters.

President-elect Bill Clinton won 
only nine of the precincts In Semi
nole County, most of them In 
predominantly Democratic pre
cincts in the Sanford area. In
dependent Ross Perot won no pre
cincts. hut did obtain second-place 
standing — mostly behind Bosh — 
In 12 precincts. Including three 
Sanford-arca precincts.

The precinct vote was released by 
the Seminole County Supervisor of 
Elections office Wednesday.

Voters In Midway, Dookcrtmvn, 
Precinct 19 in southwest Sanford, 
and the small Sanford precincts 124 
and 125 gave their majority vote to 
the Democratic governor from 
Arkansas. Two Altamonte Springs 
precincts also voted for Clinton.

Despite Ills Democratic Party af
filiation. U.S. Sen. Boh Graham 
attracted the votes of Seminole 
County residents In droves. Graham 
breezed past GOP challenger Bill 
Grant In 104 precincts. Grant 
claimed victory in only clghl pre
cincts.

In county races, many Sanford 
l  Bee K ecsp , P age  5 A

Gettin’ the fax from ths radio

Htrftld Photo by Tommy Viocont
Stuart Meyers and Jonathan Kraft demonstrated different ways to 
communicate during a recent program on the subject at Idyllwilde 
Elementary School In Sanford. Meyers explained the uses of a lax 
machine while Kraft demonstrated the more flamboyant uses of radio.

W ork on 
power lines 
to continue
By NICK F F IIF A U F
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  While Seminole 
County continues working with 
Insurance Com pany o f North 
America to obtain a new contractor 
for the Lake Mary Boulevard 
widening. Lake Mary has protected 
Itself.

During last night's clly com- 
mlslnn inerting. Clly Attorney Ned 
Julian revealed that an agreement 
had been reached with St. Paul 
surity. the city's bonding company, 
to obtain a new contractor to 
complete the undcrgroundtng of 
(Kiwcr lines, part of the original 
overall contract with Mahoney 
Construction Company.

Mahoney had been handling the 
undcrgroundtng work along the 
boulevard. In conjunction with the 
widening project being handled by 
the county. The project stop|K-d in 
July when Mahoney revealed he 
could no longer continue due to 
financial problems.

Julian requested two separate 
approvals from the commtsson; that 
they officially determine a declara
tion of default against Mahoney, und 
upprovc a takeover agreement with 
St. Paul, to obtuln a new contractor 
to handle Hie undergrounding work.

The Clly Commission unanimous
ly approved both requests, with 
little hesitation.

Julian said St. Paul expected the 
□  Bee Power. Page BA

Sanford Historic Trust Tour of Homes

Lush nostalgia, but 
atmosphere is homey
ByDBLPNBBMAN
Herald Correspondent

Bob C s s m Is relaxes with one of his many four-looted friends.

S A N F O R D  — Bob C b s b c I b 
formerly owned a home In dowtown 
Orlando which didn't have as much 
charm as he would have liked, he 
said. Now as the fourth owner of his 
historic home on Oak Avenue, he 
has all the charm he could ask for. 
He will share that charm with 
ticket-holders to the upcoming 
Sanford Historic Trust Tour of 
Homes In December.

" I always wanted to do an old 
house," said Bob. who like the 
privacy factor of the home. Taller 
than its neighbor on one side, and 
boasting an empty lot on the other. 
It could well be the only residence In 
the area.

While he's kept the furnishings to 
the burnished treasures of another 
era. In an effort to repeat the hlBtory 
of the home, he’s modernized such 
things as the entertainment center, 
with none the wiser. A larger-than- 
life chest In the living room opens 
mirrored doors which slide back 
Into the Interior to reveal stereo 
e q u ip m e n t  w h ic h  is  w ir e d  
throughout the home, and a televi
sion which pulls out and swivels for 
viewing.

Just next door, a painting of a 
cache of tethered game birds in the 
parlor, done by his grandmother in 
1904. has the texture of the Old

Masters: and many of the touches 
added by a former owner. French In 
ancestry, complement the historic 
theme.

"When you stand at the front 
door, (which Is the original beveled 
glass), you notice that the house 
Isn't built in a shotgun manner, and 
I like that," he said. A visitor at the 
door can see only the front room, us 
the doors of the Interior are ull 
slightly askew so as not to alTord u 
view through the interior.

Bob had done some of the work on 
his 3.200 square foot himself, and 
has contracted other work. An 
upstairs porch has been matched to 
the exterior of the downstairs porch, 
and Is accessed by stepping thrugh 
large windows, (from the movie. 
Swamp Thing). In an upstairs 
bedroom. From here, you overlook 
the gargoyles he has placed on the 
porch pillars, and get a view of the 
three-pattern shingles of the home's 
exterior.

A third door bedroom boasts the 
original gas fixtures from another 
era. and offers a half bath and a 
sitting room with breathtaking 
view. Looking out the fan-shaped 
window at the rear, one gets a close 
look at the tin roof that seems to 
await the first good shower In order 
to lull its owners Into a peaceful 
sleep.

A little of this and a little of that 
□Bee Caeeele, Pegs BA
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Chief blasts officials
Manning: Group will try again to abolish Longwood cop force
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Judge orders release of documents
GAINESVILLE -  A haa ordered proaecutora to release 

lenta on the Gainesville student

to go for the simple reason that the lady la a communist, sola
Co bo.

Antonio Oquendo, the new general manager of the station, 
strongly denied Thursday that the commercials were blocked 
because of Sosa's leftist politics.

"W e are sold out and we Just couldn't accept It," he said. 
"T hat would have been true for anybody." He said 
post-hurricane and pre-Christmas ads were keeping W LTV  
busy.

He also said the station had the right to reject any 
commercial, but stated W LTV has no policy of reviewing the 
political leanings of the person or orgarHsattqn taking out the

U.S. Attorney Robert Oeniman sold Thursday five of the 
suspects arrested so far were part o f the. Nationwide 
Campground Resales telemarketing organisation, which 
operated In Palm Harbor and Las Vegas, Nsv.

Prosecutors said the company would offer to retell 
campground memberships for Isas ranging from 8280 to $406. 
but made little effort to do so. The defendants war* charg rt  
with conspiracy, m all and wire fraud.

M ito rata  in# Tif#i

the crew of the four-engine 
wad DC-7 had Just left Miami

far Ban to Domingo In 
die at 2 ilB  a.m. when

"Wo low  one on tfM oa  takeoff," the pdoL

2:18 The high tem perature In 
s.m.. Sanford Thursday was M  de*

.09 of an inch.
The temperature at B a.m. 

today w as 70 degrees end 
Friday's overnight low was SB,

Saturday* W ind north to 
orthsaat IB Seas S to B 
et except higher In the gulf

moderate chop. Patchy rain

about 2.400 more 
slayings by Dec. 1.

In a four-page order issued Thursdsy, Circuit Judge 8  
Morris said the state must make public reports detailing 
murder investigation o f five college students In August 1960.

Exempted from the order are documents which Morris has 
determined would prejudice the rights of Danny Harold 
Rolling. 38. who Is charged with five counts of first-degree 
murder in the grisly mutilation murders.

Some 112 documents were released Oct 27 and gave 
glimpses into the extensive murder Investigation and suspect 
Rolling, plus other suspects considered by Investigators.

SUII to be released, however, are crlme-acene Investigation 
reports and documents on the murder probe that led 
Investigators to tie Rolling to the crimes.

The reports Morris ordered released are those that Public 
Defender Rick Parker haa reviewed and haa not sought to keep 
sealed until Rolling's trial, scheduled for September 1993.

TV station rtfusos ads from singor
MIAMI — A  television station has refused to air concert ads 

for Argentine folk singer Mercedes Sosa, an international 
symbol of resistance to ner nation's right-wing military regime 
In the 1970s. ;

WLTV-TV. the most-watched Spsnlsh-language station to 
Miami's conservative Cuban-Americsn community, Initially 
agreed to run her ada, but then reneged, said Sosa's promoter 
Norberto Cobo of Laser Productions.

'The head of sales told the saleswoman that It wasn't i

Authorities 
3-year-old 
mother's van. and 
daycare center.

They were combing 
Sholler. who autbortUee 1
while sto went jpocan  shopping with bar daughter.

The Utile gu fw as found s i f t * )  a.m. on & e  lawn o f s  day
care center n  risfsisw ay —H  tbs family's *♦-------- pled blue
van was parked dons toy.

Tto __________„ _____________________MM#
unharmed. She told polios that a  black i 
sweatshirt. '* 
when!

"W e have no reason to 
Gluck said. "W e don’t osiers___ r _

^  .........

rn m tm tm m rm m m m rn  - -  ■ • ■■■. . •
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Snipers prompt warning
AAA cautions use of stretch on Florida interstate

Associated Proas

JACKSONVILLE -  Jacksonville’s busi
ness community worried about the effects of 
a warning by a national auto club for 
motorists to avoid Interstate 299 amid fears 
of further shooting or rock-throwing attacks.

Debra Lewis, who haa a bullet lodged in 
her Jaw and can't hear out of her left ear. 
.worries about who could be next.

"W hen you go on 295 right now ... It's 
playing Russian roulette." she said Thurs
day.

Such attacks and a fatal assault by 
rock-throwers prompted the American 
Automobile Association to wain motorists 
away from the road ringing the south and 
west sides of Jacksonville.

State officials and some business owners

are concerned the unusual warning will 
harm Florida’s Image on the eve or winter 
tourist season, though the state's own 
visitors' center Is advising motorists to avoid 
the road.

"I'm  afraid it has hurt us, an of us." said 
Joan Reid, co-manager of La Quinta Inn on 
I-29B near Orange Park. "Hopefully, they 
can catch their doggone culprit.'

She said snowbirds from New York and 
Canada account for about 20 percent of her 
business.

The Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce 
announced Thursday It had received 
pledges of $32,000 In reward money for 
Information leading to the arrests of those 
Involved In the attacks. Two-thirds of the 
money was offered by AAA of Florida and 
the Chamber.

About IB confirmed violent incidents have

been reported since June and 100 other 
reports are unconfirmed by police. One 
motorist died July Fourth when he was hit 
In the head with a piece of concrete and tost 
control or his car. There have been no 
arrests.

Sheriff Jim McMillan la asking the Florida 
National Guard for help in providing 
night-vision equipment and possibly troops 
to patrol the highway.

"This Is not vandalism or a malicious act. 
This Is attempted m urder," he said.

Police suspect several people have been 
involved. Including copy cats.

Mrs. Lewis, 38. said she Is in favor of 
whatever can be done to stop the violence.

"1 Just hope they catch whoever it Is." she

Mrs. Lewis returned to work part time this 
week.

Chiles asks agencies 
to trim $300 million 
to help cut budget

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  O o v . 
Lawton Chiles' latest request to 
cut state spending and payrolls 
has agency heads looking far 
new places to trim.

"W hat we're trying to do is get 
the agencies to help us find 
where w e'ean  cut the bureau
cracy In a way which least 
damages their ability to deliver 
program s." Budget Director 
David Coburn said Wednesday.

Chiles is asking agencies to 
trim $300 min ton from their 
budget requests far the 1993-94 
ftsed year that begins next July.

They're being asked to come 
up with plans to cut 20 percent 
of their top managers. In addi
tion to programs that can be

"1 think there is a perception 
out there that government la 
loaded with people that push 
paper and don't do anything 
else," Cobum  said. "W e're try
ing to find out If we've got 
managers to the bureaucracy 
who aren’t doing a n y * '

Several agency cl
tiiey’yv^atrS^ycuf

wm $'
dona and $11 million from Its 
budget to the last few years.

"U 'a  getting to the point where

we can't squeexe anything out," 
Joyce said.

FDLE has Identified 13 posi
tions that could be cut In 
1993-94. but "we really don't 
feel like we can afford to let them 
#0.

The governor's office has 
asked the Deportment of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services to 
cut 50 mansgement positions. 
Spokeswoman Lynds Russell 
said that request Is doubly 
difficult because the agency Is 
trying to reorganise and create 
four new districts w ith no 
money.

Deportment of Insurance Chief 
of Staff Herb Clark also said It's 
hard to comply with the gover
nor's request.

"W e have been as cheap as we 
can be." Clark said.

Cobum said he is aware of the 
difficulty In making some cuts, 
but sold revenues far next year 
may fall short of preliminary 
estimates.

"I'm  not at all sure that we 
could cut 20 percent (of top 
managers) and still deliver the 
same product," he said. "But we 
don't know Until We look."

The governor's budget for the 
fiscal year that begins July 1 
fettist be d e liv e red  to the 
L e g fs la t 't ir e  b y  D ec . 18. 
Lawmakers will consider the 
budget In the regular 
beginning to February.

Cargo plane goea down in ocean; crew saved

W E A T H E R

- - 1 ::

u r n

about ten minutes total, he said. "W e never 
climbed more than 400 feet."

Leowte said he'd hoped to set the craft 
(fawn at nearby Opa4ocka Airport, but waa 
flying so low be feared be would crash 
somewhere In metropolitan Miami. So he 
continued east over Miami Beach, then 
turned north along the coactline.

"It waa a sight, man — we saw 'em fly 
over the boardwalk." said police Sgt. 
Vincent Rostek o f nearby Hollywood. 
"There were no flames but It was flying low 
— about ISO feet.”

The plane, carrying five people and 
31,000 pounds o f textiles, went down tnSto  
12 feet of water about BO yards offshore at 
John U. Lloyd State Recreation Area, about 
a  half-mile north of the Dante city pter, 
~xxxding to the Coast Ouard.

After impact* R floated tong enough far the 
«w  to Inflate a  small yellow raft and Jump

out of an emergency exit They reached the 
beach dry and a bit bloody.

The crew was treated far minor Injuries by 
emergency medical technicians, said Petty 
Officer Paul Zmtnkowskl. One crew member 
w as taken to. M em orial H ospital In 
Hollywood: an administrator  there said he 
was In stable condition and had asked that 
no further Information about him be

"I'm  still scared." said crew member 
Carlos Marehlnl. He sat In a police squad 
car, his white uniform shirt bloodstained 
from a small gash on h if head.

He couldn’t recall which of the high-rise 
hotels or apartment buflftfajg i  Miami 
Beach the plane might have Just mfased.

"During that kind of situation, you don't 
have tlnis to remember."
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SANFORD — Statewide totals for the nine constitutional 
amendments on Tuesday's ballots were unavailable Wednesday 
morning.

The latest results, with 100 percent of the state's S.1S2 
precincts reporting, were:

For % Against %
1. Elections 3.327.100 71.0 1.320.451 20.4
2. Records 3.837.500 83.1 781.541 10.0
3. Preservation 2,870,552 02.4 1.732.401 37.0
4. State taxes 3.700.004 82.7 788.082 17.3
5. Taxpayers 4.105.003 00.0 407.785 10.0
0. Local taxes 1359.391 40.0 2.703,434 00.0
8. Bonds 3.047.040 07.8 1.445,557 32.2
0. Terms 3.507.254 70.7 1.001.800 23.3
10. Limits 2,452.054 53.0 2,120.777 40.4

MottMr-dausMwr dtapuW
Sanford police arrested both a  mother and daughter involved 

In a domestic dispute Tuesday at their residence, 2103 Amelia 
Avenue. Jessicalouise Llgac, 18. was charged with domestic 
violence. Her mother. Nlta Faindoth. 37. was charged with 
domestic violence, battery.

Padlocks taken
Sanford police arrested Charles Larry Gilmore, 44. 1100 

Santa Barbara Dr., on Tuesday. He was charged In connection 
with the reported theft of two padlocks  valued at 835.03 from a 
store at 700 8. French Avenue. When police searched him, 
they reported finding an opened six Inch folding knife In his 
pocket. He was charged with retail theft, and carrying a 
concealed weapon.

Inmate charged with battery
A Sanford Inmate at the Seminole County Jail was charged 

with battery on a law enforcement officer Wednesday morning.
Ossie Lee Faison. 20. 09 Castle Brewer Court, was charged 

after a corrections officer reported Faison punched him on the 
temple, according to arrest reports. The officer. Jerry Ray, 
required medical attention, reports state. Faison was being 
held on prior charges of attempted first degree murder, battery 
and resisting arrest with violence, according to a Jail booking 
clerk.

Aggravated assault charged
Rosalind White. 24. 45 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated assault after four women reported to 
Sanford police the shot at them, according to arrest reports.

The Incident occured In front of a Lake Monroe Terrace 
apartment shortly before midnight Wednesday, reports state. 
No weapon was seised.

Burglary follsd
Joseph Charles Baker. 31, 701 E. Eighth St., Sanford, was 

charged with attempted burglary by Sanford police, according 
to arrest reports.

A Sanford woman reported Baker climbed onto her second 
floor balcony and banged on the door and sliding-glam door.

Urinating man chargsd
Darryl Tate, 34.8 William Clark Court, Sanford, was charged 

with exposure of his sex organs by Sanford police, according to 
arrest reports.

A policeman reported seeing Tate urinating In view of traffic 
at the comer of 11th Street and Mulberry Avenue at 0:30 a.m.

Prosecution of lewd 
or lascivious requires 
more sight or sense

that "the state does not have to 
prove In any way. fashion or 
form that the ch id  perceived the 
act of masturbation. All the state 
has to move was the fact that 
the defendant masturbated In 
front of the child," the Supreme 
Court opinion quotes.

The 4th DCA ruled the law  
can't be trrr h r  unless a child 
sees or senses that something 
lewd or laadvioua Is occurring 
"although the child's perception 
does not have to Include com- 
prehenaion of the nature of the 
a c t"

"The question presented to 
this Court is o r* of statutory 
Interpretation, determining the 
meaning of 'presence.'" Thure-

going on. the state Supreme 
Court has ruled unanimously.

The unsigned decision upheld 
a lower appellate court ruling 
that reversed the conviction o f a  
man sentenced to a year In Jail 
after being charged with lewd* 
ness for masturbating In front of' 
his 13-month-otd daughter.

"W hile the child need not be 
able to articulate or even com
prehend what the offender Is 
doing, the child must see or

Presbyterian 
re baskets to

VE8I Y o u  C m n
S t i l l  O o f  Y o u r ,. . .

act is taking place for a  violation 
to occur." Florida's high court 
said Thursday.

"It ... Is a  triumph o f good 
Judgment snd m m mnw —«ff»Wednesday.

Copt uy man toft aeene of aooMtont
/4  4$Sid$

charged with two counta of leaving the scene of an accident 
with Injuries and careless driving by Langwood police 
Wednesday evening, according to arrest reports.

Witnesses reported a vehicle registered to Hall left the scene
of a Nov 11 accident.

Radio communiottlon loads to chargee
A  Sanford man was charged wtth grand theft by Sanford 

police after a  policeman reported hearing him talking an a  
stolen two-way radio, according to arrest reports.

the Suprem e

GRIFFIS OSS

f lb s  preferred
As he drove closer to fouc man at lbs location, Mooli' reported

description of the stolen property.
Charged waa Terry Lee Williams, 18. 1010 W . Ninth S t  

Williams told Monti he had bought the radio from an unknown 
man for830, reports state.

Domestic violinoi oharged
Richard Hamelln, 24. 25534) Oak Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence by Sanford police Wednesday, 
according to anest reports.

Reports state Hamelln pushed his estranged wife who had 
been invited to the house where he and his gitkHend Heed.

Running man arreatad
Danny Ray Williams. 10. 807 Willow Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with resisting a  law enforcement officer by a 
City-County investigative Bureau agent Wednesday, according 
to arrest reports.

Agents report Williams ran away from them.

k n o w in g ly  " a n y  la w d  o r  
Uedvtous act in the ptsasnee of 
any child under the age o f 10

GRIFFIS QaS

grand Jury

Simmons was a paaae^er in a  car stopped by pottos for a  I
radio.

•B a r ic . Young. 00.1110. Cedar Ave., Apt. 2, Sanford, 
arrested at his residence Wednesday afternoon, accordin 
reports. Young was wantad on a aggra vated aapauH charge.

in cK M H v is  r v p o n v o  v o  w m u n u v i

The following incidents have been reported to Semi 
County deputies and Sanford police:

(or other motor vehicle)

Ad must include phono gnj ̂ tH-gr**** If vehicle hasn't
been add in 10 dtya, callus and well rentw it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611
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An effort for starving Somalia
A full-page advertisement In The New York

ta a  untveraality fbr resettlement In Israel.
rf all Somali But 90 percent of the Somali people are Sunni
----------------------- Moslems. That religious foot la irrelevant to the

aponaorfng agency, the Jewish Coalition for 
Somali Reftigee Relief.

“As Jews, we cannot stand silent In the race of 
Somali Buffering -  especially during this High 
Holy Day season." the ad aatd. "Our own history 
cries out to us to do all we can to save these 
people before lt> too late. To recognise their pain 
with the compassion of a fellow victim (my

isvillDilMSlS| *
A  few  w eeks ago . 1 w rote about the 

countrywide starvation In Somalia that threatens 
to decimate Its future. ‘Thousands of children 
are dying each day,'- a very dear friend. Somali’s 
vice president. Omar Mohalllm Mohammed, told 
me and my wife during a recent reunion. (We 

lim y  had not seen each other In 22 years.)

heritages Incorporate an ariafe* oonfttfntrfe'that 
we are our ormnerB ana ssm vs  ■* R fp n v .

the tto m ^ fe A in e rlc a n  Jewish Joint Dtetrlbu- 
tlon Committee for Soman Relief took out a 
frill-page ad In The New York Times.

"Help us bufld a humanenefrigas center for 
20,000 Somalia," the od Implored tts readers. 
After the tenter to completed, tt wttl be handed 
over to the U.N. High CommtoManer on Refti-

Although titled “ An Appeal to American 
JeWs,“  the ad touched thousands o f non-Jews 
like myself. Humanity to indtvtatMe when 
Buffering to universe!.

ftiUlt world Jewry If It 
concentrated Its re-

on ju s t try in g  to 
m aintain a secure

issue not over

Those same Instincts Inspired the Jewish 
Coalition's sd.

Now Police C h ie f Oreg Manning has

Postmaster general 
may earn nickname

WASHINGTON -  The next time you feel 
Uke exploding at a  spouse who forgets to put 
the cap bock on a tube o f toothpaste, heed 
th s  advice from the poet meet it  general; 
"Express your anger honestly but with love

« l  y-ioimi in iniiOoT^snouihUK 
jpi »n«fc hved ->wrt w ttirm  -mu. «inj an; *«.w

C Express your 
honestly butuJi|> gjauukwiiniovf inoer taxpayer funds

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

J  A  r l ) H A , 1

C H U C K  S T O N E

f- rs-TMKJiflt.:,

i ■
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Manning
Miller M id he w u  upset by the 

charges. hut ssid hlo Job wo# 
watching the taxpayer's money, 
not engagtng In personality 
disputes.

“My Job Is to watch outfbrthc  
taxpayer's money, not the police 
chief/’ he said,

Lovestrand said although he 
still believed that consolidation 
was an Idea whose time had 
come, he accepted the wm of the

P*^Tm sure It (consolidation) will 
come up In the ftiture as the 
budget needs dictate, but not In 
the near ftiture. t accept the will 
of the people at this time." 
Lovestrand said.

also charged that

A referendum to consolidate 
'the Longwood Police Depart
ment with the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department was de
feated this week when 67 per
cent of the voters opposed It. 
; Lovestrand backed the referen
dum.

Several opponents o f the 
i m easure charged It w as a 
personal vendetta against Man- 

! nine.
; Manning said a personal dla-
; like of him was "part o f U ." but 
laald the overriding Issue was 
: who would control the city.

Incoming Commissioner Steve 
; Miller said he had only spoken to 
; Manning once and said the 
* police chief's charges were "rid!- 
: cuious."

"I think what Mr. Manning Is 
trying to build la a defense about 

' what may or may not happen In 
! the future. He made a comment. 
; heard a rumor about this or that.
; That's ridiculous. W hat Mr. 
Manning should do Is to ask me. 

i (hat's what he needs to do and 
} I've only.met him once."
| Miller said he never made such 
j statements nor. to his knowl
edge. had Lovestrand.

'i t  did not happen in the 
referendum but It probably will 
In time, even Chief Manning haa 
admitted that." Miller said.

retired
Jimmy Ross was influencin gjhe  
two commissioners In their effort 
to abolish the police department 
and to control the dty.

"A s  stated publicly before, 
we've had eight dty  managers In
■even yc tfi. i Ivey vr occn idic
to control who's elected and 
who's not." he said.

Manning said he had been 
s in g led  out by  the g ro u p  
because, " I  won't put up with 
any of their bull. I don't deal In

Oowtlwasd Aram Page IA caught water for washing for the
combine bvmmeiricelhf for 6rst tenants haa been converted 

an overall effect *  pool, complete with dolphin
while *— none of the com- tnmtaln Wooden walkways lead 
fortabtefce! o f the home. An old around the side o f the home to a 
black stove, formerly attested tn hot tub. and Aether along the 
what was «www a  —ptra ir bufld- Ode o f the home to an outside 
Ing housing the kitchen, haa seating  deck. Directly across 
been moved Into the dining frow  "h e  back door Is the 
room . The hard pine floors « * " ■ • »  *™*ee- complete with 

downetabb am carport, which used to be a 
the Mow of the rental unit.
;  . ■  * •  H ttfn 'u A  -a----i - a - J  S--------as u  «

for a  while." Bob said, "and they 
my It takes about seven years to 
really do an old home."

Still, for all Its lush nostalgia, 
this Is a home to be Uved In. 
Bob's three dom and two cats 
roam freely throughout the 
roams, bounding up and doom 
stairs and making themselves 
completely at home.

He would still like to add a  
columnar front gateway with 
picket fencing and perhaps a  
restored drive, he said, but 
whether on the Inside looking 
out, or the outside looking tn. 
this house looks and feels done, 
and done mighty well.

AU that Is left Is to kick back 
with some mellow music on the 
stereo, a  glass or w ine for 
sipping, the ears o f whichever

S elects to sidle up alongside 
scratching, and let history 

repeat Itself.
For more Information about 

the upcoming Banford Historic 
Trust T ou r o f Hom es, call 
321-6734.

County commission voting 
was nearly a mirror image in 
each of the three district races. 
Ray Bertrand won 12 precincts

voters were loyal to their former 
city police veteran Charley  
Fagan In the Seminole County 
sheriffs race, but not all. Fagan 
edged past OOP victor Don 
Eallnger In 21 of the 127 pre
cincts, Fagan gained the top vote 
In 10 Sanford-area precincts

o ld  p ieces has placed

along with Midway, Bookertown 
iind Goldsboro.

But Fagan lost three wholly- 
Sanford precincts. He loot 20. 

• which Includes Hidden Lake; 22. 
' In the Celery Avenue-2Bth Street 
Icore area: and 126. northwest of 
; State Rood 46 and Myrtle Ave- 
; nue.
' Many Dem ocratic M idway 
i voters apparently rmasrri party 
; lines to support Eallnger. Many 
residents of the black communi
ty east of Sanford were angered 
last sum m er when Esunger 
staged a raid on a  boarding 
home where s  white woman said 
she was raped by up to 13 black 
men.

Although Precinct 3 voters 
granted tneiroverwhalmlng vote

candidate, collect!

l-jjtlin tm 'i A
|"fH IfV hAS1»A-ft

■ •f ' II
1 4 - / *'sheriff.

Fagan received 79 percent o f 
the vote and Eallnger. 21 per
cent Party regtetratlon In Pre
cinct 3 is 84 percent Democratic 
and 13 percent Republican. 
Precinct 3 Includes 1,170 black, 
voters and 245 white voters. O f 
the black voters, 1,120 are 
Democrats. O f the white voters, 
144 are Republicans.

roetaU y aold for 6140.000.

Howe Industries, Inc. and a  
m em ber o f  the F irst P ra - B U N M  
abyterlan Church o f Sanlord. Helen L 
Born in Jackson Center. Ohio, O rant St 
an March 29.1918, he moved lo . Wedamda) 
Central Florida In I960. dance.

He waa a  member o f Um  Mrs. Loc 
Shrtners, a  degree Masom mahsr and 
a former Elder of the First born Pbh. 1

South Highway 17-02. Fern 
Park, died Wednesday, Nov. 4. at 
her home.

Mrs. Bellinger was a home
maker and a  member of S t  Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church. A l
tamonte Springs. She waa also a  
member of the Buffalo Athletic 
Club. Born on Dec. 18. 1003, in 
Lockport, N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1964.

She Is survived by her son 
Kenneth D. of Orlando; daugh
ter, Mary Lou Willis of Kansas; 
11 g ra n d c h ild re n  an d  26  
great-grandchildren.

Baldw in -Fairch ild  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

Clifford Adolph Coleman. 46. 
of 444 Swoope Ave.. Winter 
Park, died Wednesday. Nov. 4, at 
the Veterans Hospital, Tampa. 
Bom Sept. 6. 1947. In Winter 
Park, he was a lifelong resident 
He s t m  a lab technician and a 
M ethodist. Colem an w aa a  
Marine Corps veteran o f the
Vietnam War.

Survivors include wife, Janice 
M.. North Bergen, NJ.t sons. 
Clifford A. ID. North Bergen, 
Terry Allen. Atlanta; daughter. 
Diane, Bronx. N.Y.; mother, 
Rosa Coleman. W inter Park; 
brothers, Willte J. Allen. Bronx. 
Henry Lee. Frank W .. bdth of 
Winter Park; slaters, Rosella 
J o n e s ,  H o l l y w o o d ,  L i s  
Montgomery. Williamsburg. Va.. 

; Clara Mae. Winter Park; two 
; grandchildren.

Oolden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of ar- 

- nuigemcnts.
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Childhood asthma means 10 
million missed school days

CH ICAO O  -  Childhood 
asthma causes 10 million 
missed days o f school each 
year and 200,000 hospitaliza
tions annually, and It's on the 
rise nationwide, researchers 
say.

"Asthma Is the most com
m on ch ron ic  d isease  In 
childhood. It's the leading 
cause o f  days lost from  
school," said Dr. William R. 
Taylor o f the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Preven
tion, lead author o f a new 
study.

The study provides the first 
nationwide data confirming 
regional reports that asthma Is 
striking children at an In
creasing rate, said Dr. Kevin B. 
Weiss, an asthma researcher 
at George Washington Univer
sity who was not part of the 
study.

The study, published In the 
November Issue o f the Journal 
Pediatrics, said 2.7 million 
children suffered asthma In 
1988, the latest year for which 
data are available.

That was 4.3 percent of all 
children younger than 18, 
compared with 3.2 percent in 
1981, the previous year In

which data were collected In 
the National Health Interview 
Study, the researchers said.

Black asthmatic youngsters 
suffered more impairment In 
dally activities and more fre
quent hospitalizations than 
others, said the study, co
w r it te n  by Dr. Pau l W. 
Newacheck o f the University of 
California, San Francisco.

That may be because blacks, 
who lack Insurance more often 
than whites, are more likely lo 
go without a doctor, wait until 
the last minute and rely on 
emergency-room care. Taylor 
said.

"W h e n  d ea lin g  w ith  a 
chronic disease, we need to 
focus much more on prevent
ing dysfunction." Taylor said.

Thirty percent o f the suf
ferers had some limitation In 
activity, compared with a 5 
percent rate of limitations of 
ac tiv ity  In non-asthmatic 
children, the researchers said.

Asthma caused 10.1 million 
missed school days, 7.3 mil
lion days restricted to bed. 
12.9 million contacts with 
doctors and 200.000 hospital
izations resulting In 1.9 mil
lion days of hospitalization, 
the researchers wrote.

B lack ch ildren  su ffered 
asthma at a 25 percent higher

rale than whites. Also, almost 
8 percent of Mack children 
with asthma could not perform 
major activities, five times the 
proportion for white asthmatic 
children.

Besides getting less routine 
medical care, black children 
are more likely to live where 
known asthma triggers exist, 
Including pets, dust, pollution 
and household members who 
smoke, he said.

T h e  CDC reported  last 
month that the national rate of 
asthma deaths among all ages 
rose 46 percent during the 
1980s, to about 4,700 deaths 
In 1989. the study's last year. 
About 10 million Americans 
have asthma.

Weiss reported In March that 
asthma costs the country 86.2 
billion.

Scientists do not know why 
asthma Is Increasing.

Possible reasons Include 
more encrgy-cfflcicnt. tightly 
built homes that trap Irritants 
Inside; greater survival o f 
low-blrthwelght babies, who 
may . be more asthma-prone: 
more cigarette smoking by 
mothers: and more day-care 
use, which could expose more 
youngsters to viral Infections 
that may promote asthma.

-y'Hj'il,!- V.:;-
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Tougher smog testing 
could cost motorists
ByH .JO StF  HEBERT
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Millions o f car owners can 
cxpccl repair bills as high as 8120 under a tough 
new federal vehicle Inspection program designed 
to Improve air quality In urban areas. '

The Environmental Protection Agency an
nounced revamped, biannual Inspection and 
maintenance requirements Thursday, saying 
they were among the most cost-effective ways to 
reduce smog and carbon monoxide pollution — 
by up to one-third — In cities and urban counties.

The new. 10-mlnuie tests are expected to be 
phased In by states beginning Jan. 1, 1994, with 
all required test programs to be In place by 1996, 
the EPA said.

The rules don't reduce the level o f allowable 
exhaust emissions: they simply Improve and 
extend testing methods. In areas that have 
emissions testing, some vehicles that now pass 
muster may fall the tougher Inspections.

The rules will cover 181 cities and metropolitan 
areas from Maine to California, but the most 
stringent new testing procedures will be neces
sary In 83 areas that currently have serious, 
severe or extreme air quality problems.

In those 83 cities and metropolitan counties, 
vehicle testing will Include not only exhaust 
emissions, but evaporative engine and fuel- 
system emissions. Cars will be tested on a 
treadmill, rather than allowed to Idle, to better 
simulate actual driving, officials said.

In the remaining areas, which have modest or 
marginal air pollution problems, the new testa 
will be similar to those already being conducted 
In many parts o f the country, although tn some 
cases some requirements will be tightened or new

procedures Imposed.
Mandatory testing o f automobile tailpipe 

emissions already Is In place In 125 urban areas. 
The new rules would require vehicles to be tested 
for the first time In an additional 56 areas and 
Impose a much broader "enhanced" testing 
program using more advanced technology In 83 
cities and metropolitan areas.

EPA officials said that under the new testing 
programs, about one In every five cars will likely 
have to be repaired at a cost ranging from 830 to 
8120. Federal law waives the requirements after 
repairs o f8450.

EPA Administrator William Reilly said In most 
cases repair costs will be offset by fuel efficiency 
Increases o f 7 percent to 13 percent.

The environmental payoff will be significant, 
Reilly added, with carbon monoxide emission 
from cars cut by 31 percent and smog pollutants 
reduced by 28 percent In the urban areas.

Assuring that cars and light trucks are 
maintained properly Is "the single most signifi
cant action I know to reduce air pollution." he 
said.

The EPA estimates that air quality Improve
ments from the tougher vehicle inspection 
requirements will cost about one-tenth o f what It 
costs to gain the same pollution reductions from 
industrial sources.

The EPA estimated that because of poor 
maintenance and faulty emissions control 
equipment, cars now on the road emit three to 
four times the amount o f pollutants allowed for 
new vehicles under federal manufacturing stan
dards.

In areaa where enhanced testing is required, 
testers will be prohibited from doing repairs to 
avoid a possible conflict o f interests.

H E A R IN G  O N  PROPOSED
CO R R ID O R

. ___ -
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Trade
war
brewing

B R U S S E L S . B e lg iu m  -  
European Community officials, 
angered by • Washington's Im
position of 200-pcrccnt tariffs on 
white wine and other Imports, 
arc plotting their strategy In 
what could become a full-scale 
trade war.

The EC's response to the 
Untied States' salvo may not be 
known until Monday, when the 
bloc's foreign ministers are to 
gather In Brussels. But officials 
have made It clear they Intend to 
right back.

U.S. Trade Representative 
Carla Hills on Thursday an
nounced that the tariffs would 
take effect Dec. 5 In retaliation 
for EC refusal to reduce sub
sidies to Its farmers, as the 
United States has demanded.

The delay cou ld p rovide 
enough time to avert all-out 
trade war. which could affect the 
prices of any number 6f goods, 
and potentially hundreds o f 
thousands of Jobs.

France has led resistance to 
farm policy concessions, and 
was the main target of the U.S. 
move.

W ashington contends the 
subsidies make some European 
farm products unreasonably 
cheap, thereby depriving U.S. 
farmers o f a potential 91 billion 
In exports. The EC Is the United 
States' largest market: exports 
to the EC totaled about 998 
billion In 1990.

The dispute has b locked 
completion o f negotiations to 
revise global trading regulations 
and now threatens to escalate 
Into a cycle o f retaliations that 
could end up costing hundreds 
o f thousands o f Jobs on both 
sides.

EC  t r a d e  c h i e f  F r a n s  
Andriessen said this week that 
the Community would retaliate 
proportionately for any U.S. 
trade sanctions.

French Agriculture Minister 
J e a n - P l e r r e  S o ls s o n  said  
Thursday that Paris would de
mand a swift reprisal.

Despite the threats o f retails-

dispute in a way that would be 
acceptable to U.S. interests.

"No trade war. Just looking 
after the interest o f world trade." 
he said.

President-elect Clinton de
clined to state an opinion on the 
dispute, but an aide spid Clinton 
generally believes the United 
States "must get tough" when 
foreign countries refuse to open 
thetr markets.

The tariffs effect an estimated 
9300 million In imports. White 
wine accounts for about 90 
percent of the targeted products: 
rapeseed oil and wheat gluten 
make up the rest.

The U.S. tariffs are targeted at 
a total o f 250 European white 
wines — most from France, but 
the list Includes products from 
Italy.  O erm any  and o ther  
countries.

French winemakers said the 
resulting tripling o f prices, now 
about 98.50 a bottle on average, 
would virtually halt sales o f their 
wine In the United States.

American wine importers said 
they have enough stockpiles to 
last through Christmas.

Hills on Thursday Issued a list 
o f 91.7 billion' worth o f other 
European goods that could be 
targeted for punitive tariffs un
less the dispute is resolved.

France's adamant stance on 
the (arm subsidies is believed to 
be the reason for the Thursday 
resignation o f EC farm chief Ray 
MacSharry from the global trade 
negotiations, which are being 
held under the auspices of the 
Qeneva-based General Agree
ment on Tartffs and Trade.

EC sources have said for 
several weeks that EC Com
mission President Jacques De
lon  o f France was trying to 
strongarm MacSharry Into 
slowing down the talks. Delon 
has ambitions to be president of 
France in 1995.

Although the tariffs had been 
expected  for severa l days. 
Andriessen said Thursday be 
waa "profoundly disappointed.

"The decision will make dif
ficult the continuation o f conver
sations which, even in the opi
nion of EC and American negoti
a t o r s ,  s h o u ld  h a v e  b een  
pursued." he said.

Join the fight 
against hing

Cal your load
AMERICAN ±  LUNG ASSOCIATION
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n events
I.C.C. Hancock. Late Mary

Tfhom asO oode, Winter Haven 
3. BIK Back, Novi, Mich.

Sanlora taka 
a leisurely 
walk througti 
historic city

SANFO R D  -  G olden  Age  
Games offlrtak call It a  leisure 
w alL  hut some narttdoanla this 
m orning were anything but 
leisurely. Although still at a  
walking pace, many were taking 
vsiy raipld strides as the five mile 
warn j ot underway through the 
streets of Sanford.

A  total o f 83 persons started 
the race shortly alter 8:30 this 
mu t ing  on Bwnlnolr Boulevard

cooler, as a cold front 
*h» 499 ftM )tfi*>0Prth
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Quality People Giving Quality Service!

WHILE THEY LAST! I ho Oldsmobilc Courtesy Cars 
Driven by your Favorite Golf Professionals

Master
Dealer

Dedicated To 
Excellence

O N

T h e  Po w e r  O f  i n t e l l i g e n t  e n g in e e r in g

l!
wt,r. ■ b

.

i t O O H
FINANCING!

] | 0

% v

[ A P R  On Select *92 
Models in Stock- 

Ask Us For Details.

The 199$ 01 VUSJttiTHERE!
Wolf Disney World
OLDSMOBILE

7000
Meeb CadfilacsJIastarPlan Price! Ask About It!

1C

MASTER
DEALER
DCDtTATYDTOEZCCLLKNC'I

89 CADILLAC SEOANDEVILLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12,995 NG13512A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 CADILLAC EL D 08A D 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12,995 30K MILES, SUNROOF]

P802208A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,995 DESIGNER EDITION

12786 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89BUICKSKYLARK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY$5995

J837997B 91 MERCURY COUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A REAL STEAL AT $10,995 N356124A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 CUSTOM CRUISER W OW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3K MILES $18,995
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L O C A L L Y

Cross Country district at LM
LAKE MARY -  Tilt- Class -lA-Dlstrlrl ‘ I Cross 

Country meet will Ik* contested at Lake Mary 
I liglt School tomorrow morning.

The meet will attract runners from 20 schools 
and is the second largest In the state, trailing 
only the 20 team Miami district.

The girls will kick oil the event at 9 a.m. with 
the hoys set for a 9:30 a.m. start. Their will he 
.in open race lor anyone to run starting at It) 
a.m. You get to choose your own distance, either 
one mile, two miles or three miles and there Is 
no charge to enter.

The girls' race figures to come down to a duel 
Ik*tween Lyman's Klanah Hresnlck and Oviedo's 
Tracey Kotseos. Hresnlck has the state's third 
best time of 11:32. while Kotseos Is sixth hesi 
with a time of 11:45.

The girls' team race with feature four top It) 
slate ranked teams. Lake Hrautlcy (No. 3). 
Lyman (No. -I). Lake Mary IN'o. 6) and Oviedo 
(No. 10) are the ranked county teams. Winter 
Park brings the (op Orange County team.

Orangewood boys advance
MAITLAND — The Orangewood Christian 

hoys soccer team used a fluke goal to edge 
Deltona Trinity Christian 31 and advanced to 
the finals of today's 1A-Dlstrtct 2 Tournament at 
Orangewood Christian.

The Hams will play Montverdc Academy at 3 
pan. Idr the district crown. Monlvcrdr clobbered 
IMne Castle Christian 7-0 In the other semifinal.

Scott Armstrong scored on an assist from 
Marshall Dickerson for Orangewood and the 
score was 1-1 despite the Hams outshooltng 
Trinity Christian 32-12. The game winner came 
in the 72nd minute when Hen Mitchell's 70-yard 
clearing shot bounced over the Trinity goalie's 
head and Into the net. Dickerson later added an 
Insurance score on an assist Irom Armstrong.

Hams keeper Hen Maynard came up with IO 
saves for the host team while the Trinity keeper 
had 1H saves. Orangewood also out cor- 
nerkicked Trinity 5-2 as they Improved to 14-3*2 
on the season. Trinity finishes 9-7-3.

Lifeguard training in Oviedo
OVIEDO — The Oviedo Recreation and Parks 

Department will offer an American Red Cross 
Lifeguard Training Course, starting tomorrow, 
at the Riverside Park Pool. 1600 Lockwood 
Hlvd.. and ending Sunday. November 22nd.

The course will Include the prerequisite First 
Aid and CPK for those who need It.

Registration is being held at either the Red 
Cross Chapter Houses In Orlando (H94-4141) or 
Longwood (332-8200).

Meeting times for the weekends of Nov. 7 AH  
and 21 A 22 an* from H a.m. to 5 p in. for the 
Lifeguard (ruining. CPR/Firsl Aid will he held 
the weekend of NOv. 14-15. Participants must 
he In good physical condition, with strong 
swimming skills.

Cost Is $25 for Lifeguard training only and 
$45 for Lifeguard and CPR/First Aid training. 
Additional Red Cross fees an* paid at the 
Chapter Houses. u|x>n registration.

For further Information, call the Oviedo 
Recreation Department at (407) 359-5660. ext. 
660, or the American Red Cross.

W H A T ’S  H A P P E N I N G

Men’s JUCO  Basketball
□ Raldar Tournament at Seminole Community 
College. Brevard vs. Gulf Coast at 6 p.m., Patrick 
Air Force Base vs. SCC at 8 p.m.

Varsity Football
□  Edgewater at Lyman (Homecoming), 7:30 p.m.
□  Lake Howell vs. Mainland at Daytona Beach 
Municlple Stadium, 7:30 p.m.
[ ] Lake Mary at DeLand, 7:30 p.m.
□  Seminole at Lake Brantley (Parents’ Night),
7:30 p.m.
□  Spruce Creek at Oviedo (Homecoming), 7:30 
p.m.

Boys’ Soccer
□  1 A-Dlatrict 2 finals: Montverde Academy at 
Orangewood Christian, 3 p.m.

SATURDAY
Men’s JUCO  Basketball
□  Raider Tournament at Seminole Comm unity
College. Consolation, 6 p.m.; Championship, 8 
p.m.

Cross Country
□  4A*Dlstrict 8 Meet at Lake Mary High School.
Girls, 9 a.m., Boys, 9:30 a.m., Open, 10 a.m.

Complied from wire and staff reports

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NHA. Miami Heat at 
Orlando Magic. (L)
□ 8  pin. -  TNT. NHA. Chicago Hulls at 
Cleveland Cavaliers. (L)
□  10:30 p.m. — TNT. NHA. Seattle SuperSonics 
at Houston Rockets. (L)

Complete listings on Page 21

Standing in the way
Tribe m ust deal w ith Patriots, then go a fte r ’Jackets
By TO N Y  DeSORM IER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD Coach Emory I Hake Is gelling Ills 
Seminole High School lootluill team ready for Its 
biggest game <>l the season. I he *1 A-Dlslrlel 7 
championship deciding clash with Leesburg 
seven days from nmv.

The only problem Is. the Scmlnnlcs play at 
Lake Hrautlcy in a key Seminole Athletic 
Conference eon lest tonight at 7:30 p.m.

So Itlake and Ills stall are laced with the 
qnandrv ol making sine the Trllx* Is prepared lor 
the very physical challenge the Patriots will 
present tonight while trying to keep the 
Scmlnnlcs Irom leaving their game in Altamonte 
Springs.

And as II the physical demands weren I 
enough. Leesburg Is oil (his week and Hlake fully 
expeels the Yellow .Jacket coaching stall to he III 
the stands at Tom Storey Field tonight, watching 
every move Seminole makes.

"Winning the conference Is nice. It's a pride 
win." explained Hlake. "Hut you ran win the 
conference and not make the playolfs. And 
making the playolls Is what II'sail about.

“ We'll go out and plav our best with what we 
have. We feel good about our defense and aboul 
our kicking game. This (the game with Lake 
Hnintley) should he a battle of defenses. Our 
offense Is going to have to compliment what our 
defense gets done."

Seminole's efforts will aided hv (lie addition ol 
several key members from the Tribe |imior 
varsity, which completed an undefeated season 
last week. Hy rotating the new faces In. Hlake 
hopes to keep the fronlllners fresh and ln|urv tree 
for Leesburg while helping the newcomers get 
acclimated quickly.

To aid In the adjustment ol the former |untor 
varsity players (and to give any Leeslmrg 
spectators little to work with). Hlake and stall 
have had the Seminole woiklug on haste 
offensive plnysnnd formations In practice.

"Hopefully, we've done some things and made 
some adjustments here at the end of the season 
that will help us over the next couple ol weeks." 
said Hlake. "The game with laike I Iran Hoy will 
come down lo the team that makes lowest 
mistakes will come out on top.

"You know what Lake Hrantlcy's going to do

(run the llcxhnnc). You have to slop It. It’ ll he our 
speed versus their size I )usl hope we can hang 
lit there so they don't grind us out and tire us 
out We need lo trv and keep our defense off the 
Held "

The Patriots will he conducting their annual 
Parents' Night celebration this evening while 
three oilier Seminole County schools will be 
Involved in homecoming contests.

Doth Lyman and Oviedo will he celebrating 
i heli hom ecom ings innight, the Lyman 
Greyhounds hosting the Edgewater Eagles while 
Oviedo's Lions will entertain the Spruce Creek 
I lawks In a 5A-Dlstrlet 4 game.

Meanwhile, the Lake Howell Silver Hawks 
travel to Daytona Itcach Municipal Stadium to 
provide the opposition lor the homecoming- 
eelehratlng Mainland Hueraneers In another 5A-4 
contest. Mainland leads the district standings 
and could clinch the championship with a win 
over Lake I lowell.

Finally. Lake Mary travels lo DeLand for 
another 5A-4 confrontation.

All live games are scheduled lo start at 7:30 
p in.

Lorrie Bogor (No. 6. loft) handed out 27 assists during 
Lako Mary's 5-15, 15-13, 15-8 win over Oviedo in the 
championship match of the 4A-District 9 girls' volleyball

Harold Photo* by P»m«l* J Ehmtg

tournament Thursday, setting up kills for teammates 
Nikki Preece (No 15. right) and Jennifer Groissing. Lake 
Mary advances lo the 4A-Region V match next Tuesday.

Rams defend 4A-9 crown
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

LAKE MARY — They were at the brink, but the Lake 
Mary Rams were not ready to give up their crown.

Thursday night al llu: Lake Mary High School 
gymnasium, the Rams were down one game and trailed 
Oviedo 13*11 In the second game with the Lions 
holding the serve.

Hut the home team held off six service chances hy 
Oviedo and rallied hack to will game two 15*13. then 
ran off to a hig lead in the deciding game and held off u 
lute surge hy the Lions lo wtu 15-8 and repeal as the 
4A*Dlstrlct 9 girls volleyball champions. ,

"This was hy far the hardest and most unlikely win 
I've ever had," said Lake Mary head coach Cindy 
Henry. "In the second game I had such feelings that it 
(the match) was over. It was a great feeling to win the 
second game because of those lost feelings and the fact

that nothing was going right. After the second game, 
the third game felt like a new match." '

The two teams reached the finals by winning 
semlfinul mutches earlier In the evening. Oviedo 
advanced with a 15*4. 15-8 victory over Lake Howell 
and the Rams moved on with u 15-4. 15-11 triumph 
over Deltona.

The Lions Jumped on top quickly behind Its strong 
serving game, taking leads of 9-2 and 13*3 belore 
winning 15-5.

Lake Mary came hack to wtn the first two serves of 
the second game. Init Oviedo won the seven points to go 
up 7-2 and looked It like the district title was In the 
Lions' hag.

The Rams, however, had other Ideas and behind iwo 
service points by Diane Dubcr and five from Jennifer 
Grelsslng hatlled hack to lead 9*7. The lead eventually 
rcehed 11*9. but as quickly as momentum came II left 
□  8ce Volleyball. Page 2B

Raiders 
roll out 
red carpet
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — The Sem inole 
Community College men's basket
ball team opens Us home schedule 
tonight when li hosts the first round 
ol the Raider Tournament at the 
Health and Physical Education Cen
ter.

The tournament field may the 
strongest ever assembled us na- 
tloually-ranked Gulf Coast Commu
nity College from Panama City, 
state-ranked Hrcvurd Community 
College from Cocoa and Patrick Air 
Force liusc Join the Raiders In the 
four-tcam field.

The 6 p.m. opener will pit the (wo 
ranked teams against each other 
with SCC hosting Patrick AFH In the 
8 p.m. nightcap.

Friday night's losers will meet In 
the consolation game at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, with the winners meeting 
for the championship at 8 p.m. 
Following Saturday's finals their 
will he the presentation of the 
trophy's and the all-tournament 
team and Most Valuable Player 
awards. As with all SCC games, 
admission is free of charge.

Gulf Coast (1-0) finished 22-10 
last year and advanced to the stale 
tournament. They are ranked 15th 
tu the nation and seventh In the 
state preseason polls.

The Commodores of second-year 
couch Rob Jenkins are led by the 
sophomore duo of guard Sam Short 
and forward Earnest Hell.

Short, a 6-foot. 3-luch. 200 
pounder from Washington, D.C., Is 
the leading returning scorer In the 
suite after averaging 24.4 points per 
game last season. He also averaged 
four assists and three steals per 
game.

Hell, a 6-foot. 7-Inch. 240 (rounder 
from Louisville. Kentucky, averaged 
13.1 jKiluts and 7.8 rebounds per 
game last year. Other important 
players lor Gulf Coast Include lead
ing rebounder Craig Myers (6-foot. 
6-tneh. 210 (xrnnds. 8.6 per game) 
from Wewahltehka and three-point 
shooter Steve Tulllnger (41.4 per
cent) from Lima. Ohio.

Hrcvard will Ire opening Its season 
tonight as the No. 1 1 ranked 
preseason team In the state. The 
Titans are coached by Don Smith, 
who enters the season with the third 
best winning percentage In the state 
among active coaches. Thr former 
University of New Orleans head 
coach has won 171 of 250 games, a

Bee SCC. Page 2B

Florida Sports
From Etsf* Waporta____________________________

SANFORD — Hrautlcy Uruiulcy's sacrifice fly 
drove home Milch Hurkc to cap a live-run 
seventh tunning that lifted Florida Sports Wear 
to a 21-20 decision over Myers Tree Service 
Thursday night at Chase Park in Sanford 
Recreation Men's Class C Slowptlch Solthall 
League action.

The win keeps Florida Sports Wear tied for first 
place in the league with Gator's, which routed 
Hamboo Cafe 20-2. Monroe llnrlxnir Marina then 
whipped Mobil Tech 16-4.

Heading into the final week ol the season. 
Florida SjMirts Wear and Gator's are both 8-1. 
Monroe Harbour Marina (5-41 Is u distant third, 
followed hy Hamboo Cafe 13-61. Mvers Tree

Wear, Gator’s still share first
Gator'* 7)4 31 - 20 34
Bamboo Cal* 000 10 - 3 S

Mobil Toth on 00 - 4 1
Monro, Harbour Marina 3)4 42 - 14 17

M ftrt T r w  Sarvica (la in  no 0 - 20 31
Florida Sport* W*ar 1 Of 10) S - 21 34

Service (2-7) and Mobil Tech (1 -8).
Next week. Monroe Harbour Marina is sched

uled to play Qator's al 6:30 p.m.. Florida Sports 
Wear tackles Mobil Tech at 7:30 p.m. and 
Hamboo Cafe Is supposed lo play Myers Tree 
Service In the 8:30 p.m. game.

Terry Russl collected a double, three singles, 
four runs and two RBI to leasd Gator’s live-liming 
romp over Hamboo Cafe. Terrell Ervin added a

triple, three singles, three runs and two RBI 
while Chris Wire contributed a double, two 
singles, four runs and an RUI.

Also chipping In were Scott Page (two triples, 
double, two runs, three RHI), Mark Clatterbuck 
(three singles, two runs, four RUI). Mark Aten 
(two doubles, single, two runs, one RHI). Bobby 
Sanders (two singles, one run. three RHI). Mike 
McLohon (two singles, one run) and Tom Bledsoe 
(one run).

For Hamboo Cafe. Jerry Dick tripled In a run 
and scored a run. Carl Stephens. CHIT Cohen, 
Dwayne Carlson and Mike Uaglcy each hit a 
single while Dan Spivey scored the other run.

In only look Monroe Harbour live innings to 
score a 12-run mercy rule win over Mobil Tech. 
□Bee Softball, Page 2B
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Things then got a little tight 
Tor the two teams as, with the 
score 13*12 Lions, the** were, 11 
sldeouts before anyone could 
score. Nikki Preecc finally broke 
the lee aftd won three points to years."
make the score 14*12 Rams and Henry also had a lot of prals 
after a side out. Dftber nailed kn for Oviedo, 
ace to tie the match at one gune "Their serving was excellent.

Safe food rules for church and community meals
5. Ask volunteer cooks to Freeze food 

I  , prepared at home before dropping It o ffa l
■  O M M U M M  the community kitchen. This Is especially

I P S O M  . ' important if they drop th inp off a bit early.
Then defrost casseroles In the microwave 

I ........—    just before popping them In the oven.
■  BARBARA e - Safe serving — When replenishing food

I u i i A u e o i  served family style, use medium-sized clean
B B f  C s r T f t '  bowls Ailed with piping hot food. Discard

U n e U U  any food left in previous bowls. Too many
J _  people may have had their hands in It. or

I P B H I I R B B H B B I H  sneezed or counted over U.
(l a w s  m »  containers. Moat 7. Carryout meals — Meals taken to 
ilafoovarshwtottlyafewdays. shuMns or taken home by people should be. 
meat thermometers when you either piping hot or refrigerator-cold. Piping 

I meat should reach ISO* and hoi dinners should be eaten within two 
180*F. W han  you can on ly hours. Refrigerator-cold food, of course.

and force a winne* take * said Henry. They’re more o f a 
ie to IS. power serving team and we’rt

had the second game more of a floating serve type 
here." said Oviedo head team. They are going to hit more

serves out, but when they are 
getting (hem in they are going to 
keep you off balance.

’ ’M arla  (M im s) hit som e 
wicked top spin serves. I'm  glad 
we don’t have to play f 
more. I'm going to go to her

27S2 Country IEditor’a note: This is the tint part of a 
2-part series (o be concluded next Friday./

Too often you see the headlines: "17 Aek  
After Church Dinner," "Home for the Afied 
Stricken." "Outbreaks of foodbome Illness 
often result from insufficient refrigeration of 
food.” said Dr. Nancy Bean who tracks 
foodbome Htnem at the National Centers for 
Disease Control. Atlanta.

“Many problems could be avoided If 
people would follow a few simple rules." Dr, 
Bean continued. "It's Important since many 
people served by community outreach 
programs — the elderly and the homeless, 
for example — are more susceptible to 
foodbome Illness."

The ssle will be on Saturday, Nov. 7 beginning at 8:30 a.m.
In addition to household Items and ckrthes, the d u b  will offer 

new crafts and d fti for sale.
All proceeds from the sale will benefit the Seminole High 

School students who are selected for the d u b 's scholarships to 
Seminole Community College.

j c m v ii T w Y v f in i  m i l l i n g  l o n v o u i v a
SANFORD -  U.S. Merchant Marines Veterans o f Work) W ar 

0 and the U A  Navy Armed Ouard Veterans of World W ar II 
will hold a joint meeting In Sanford at the American Legion 
Post 2874 8. Sanford Ave. on Sunday. Nov. 8 at 1 p.m.

For more Information, contact Fred Fontaine at 323*7410 or 
Bob Swanson at321*4723.

Canear support group masts
Support Hope and Recovery. 8.HA.R., meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the'

u n a rts  sE04) U M 9 CM) »M*T ISOII WM* PMSrM—1/M.OitlJt
uaNtami two many mistakes at a very we don't have to play her any 
lime iw. crucial time. more. I'm going to go to her
M "It was really a good match, graduation Just to make sure
«tu  ft* except for the start of the third she's really gone.”

game. O f course. Cindy (Henry) Mims came up with six service 
probably thought the first game points. 16 kills and one block to 

kstMMe wasn't very good. W e used up so pace the Lions attack. Also 
i iw f o  much energy, the girls were contributing were- Kristine  

really fired up for the game, but Neufeld (10 service points, two 
the loss in the second game Just aces, one kill, one block. 10 

kdjM s  drained us. and U was very assists). Kristen Munna (nine 
uJrT*-  disappointing. They got the serves; two aces, two kills, two 

momentum to start the third assists). Amy Harkiewicz (five
______  game and we got to far behind." serves, two aces, five kills, two

£2*%  The third and deciding fam e blocks) and Elaine Comstock 
«*sc*int got oft to a alow start ana after a (four serves* two aces, one 
m Swry rotation and a half Lake Mary led assist). - 
- — ..... 7*2. The Rams then took a huge Also. Lisa Llljenqulst (four 

i T*esr. lead when, with Karen Pinckney assists), Kelly Franz (two serves) 
*w s w . serving. Duber went wild at the and FClesha Wilson (one kill, 

net getting three block kills on onw block), 
weak returns and another kin to Doing the damage for the 

as Owns, give the hosts an 11*2 advan* Rama were Oreisalng (13 serves.
tage. . five aces, nine kills, one assist),

mam '* ‘4$ fdt Duber's three blocks Boger (10 serves, two aces, one 
tm  *«*. and the kill was the key to the kill. 27 assists). ■ Duber (four

' 4 Is I awl a s  a  •• m mlA  f  a k a  U s r t i  s r n r r s  n n a  n r #  s r v r n  Irlllm ml v

should be reheated within two hours.
8. Need more refrigerator space? Consider 

adding another refrigerator to your group 
kitchen. It may not sound exciting hut it's
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The following btrtha have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Oct. 11 -  Marla and Daniel 
Butcher. Longwood, girl.

O c t .  1 2  — S h a r o n  
Andrews*White and Cornelius 
White. Longwood, ghit Karen 
and Steven Bwadn, Altamonte

T a m m y  an d

gtrli N atasha  and  D arr ius

s f e nsrsz.'szs.
AttasrKxrte Springs, flrl* 

p e t  18 -  Lanell and Ronnie 
PulllAinsAltflimoMIJ"1 1 9F.B! ’ II ■ I ̂  mNlearfan « M iW  vMta art* group ;•

Minister M o ^ B o h i nepter, a motWaitonal the cuetWieof Ns land 
speaker from Lepos, Nigeria w m  the rsoent mandatary wed k> W» < 
gueet epeeker before the Taglrl Arte kdematlonel using drugs to Mfere

4kH—
-»• , j,i< rib *111 *ib

id an alnjl— ■ three runs and two RBL 
dou* Randy Rawlings singled three 
D a d  times, scored a run and drove ini.

,P«r>» ina end four RBI.
Other cootributors were Lee 
sod (double, single, two nute. 
BO. Burke (two singles. two 
me. RBI). W es Tanksley (two 
ngka, two runs).
Ed Pierce led the 21*hit attack

Mom shouldn’t pick 
up tab lor wadding

there were In previous genera* 
Hone? In the past 10 years I have 
heard of or met more gels who 
are alcoholics than 1 heard of In
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bride Sports Wcmr struck 
i runs Ip the. bottom of 
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Id a  run In every luting 
anponll and fifth. Florida 
Wear -continued to cut 
lead until U trailed 20*16 

(  the bottom of the sev*
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L E T US REPLENISH TH E  SEED O F FAITH TH R O U G H

fttSam 
M * am. 

t l t t  an. 
• 00 pm 
TJO pm. 
700pm

;fl(MaSt have been Inconceivable that there would be an Invisible power 
ttke inner workings of the human body. The dnly source of such infor- 
tad prospect o f surgery. Yet, today, body scanning is routine, saving

of the universe. That
to influence d)* inner workings o f our bodies. He m^ lmml*. 
•n our souls. The philosopher, Angelo Fatri, stated

is a hidden power, locked in the silence j>f the
'• ; } (  J.' . n f  $ ' i
us huh) needles* pain and suffering. Go to Him in
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Naw name for Abundant Ufa
LAKE MARY — Abundant U fa Christian Fellowship. 106 

^mmerce St., has changed Its natae to Abundant Life Church
becomes a full member 

of the

of the

Angle B.
ra Kirby, 
fra  Petty

Commerce 
and on 8ui 
Evi

A commission from Florida
Presbyterian Church, consisting of ala_____________
elders, will come Tor a 4:30 p.m. afternoon setyice to officially 
organise the church, and supervteetha election of ltd elders 
and pastor. 4 ‘

The public is cordially invited to attend this apodal occasion 
aa well aa regular worship services at 10:30a.m.

c a u M i o r v  n o n o r v a

The 81. Paul Misolonary Baptist Church. Bth Street and Pine 
Avenue, will celebrate Honor Day on behalf of thoae educators 
who were honored by the “I Dream a W orld" event at the 
Orange County Historical Society. Orlando.

The observance will be held Sunday at a  special 8 p.m. 
appreciation program. Tht women o f S t  Paul are Ai 
Douglas. Juaplta Harrold. Patricia Hitchmon. Barbara 
Joaie A. Merritt Margaret Oliver. ShcBye Refo. Sandra 
and Oeraldine Wright. They were honored for excellence In aria 
and education.

Homteomlng family rauntfaa
SANFORD — First Presbyterian Church. 301 8. Oak Ave.. 

will celebrate Its 110th anniversary with a Home Coming — 
Family Reunion at noon In Fellowship Hall. Turkey, ham, rolls 
and drinks will be provided. Please bring s  vegetable, salad or 
dessert. Lota and lota o f music will be provided. Cams Join the 
fun and fellowship.

Mt Calvary obaarvaa Dual Day
Dual Day services at New Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist 

Church. West 13th Street and Pecan Avenue, is celebrating 
Dual Day.

A Flea Market is planned for 9 S4D. Saturday at the comer of 
Mulberry Avenue and 13th Street.

On Sunday, the morning speaker will be the Rev. V ida  
Graham, associate minister o f the Second Shiloh Mtarionary 
Baptist Church. Music will be rendered by Choir No. Two of 
Calvary at the 11 a.m. service.

The 3 p.m. service will feature the Rev. R.T. Davis, pastor of 
Second Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church.

The theme for the service is "Love, The Bonding Agent 
Uniting Our Church Family Together to Weather a Storm." 
Margaret Prison is chairman, the Rev. B J . Player. |

Dinner will be served immediately IbUowtna evet

Ttttiff treated to suppor
SANFORD — A covered dish supper for all keen members of 

the Orace N’ Grits crew and Interested volunteers will be held

For more Information call the church office at 333-4611 or 
Betty Sonnenberg at 330-6600.

CtwreheeMfataellSysara
Trinity United Methodist Church will celebrate tts 113th 

church anniversary on Sunday, Nov. IB at 3 p.m.
The Ebeneser United Methodist Church. Orlando, and its 

pastor, the Rev. Walter Monroe, will worship with the church 
members. The community is Invited to attend. The Rev. Eddie 
Riven Jr. is pastor.

Praabytartans plan baaaar
LAKE MARY -  The First Presbyterian Church. W ilbur 

Avenue, will hold Its Craft Baaaar and Flea M ark* of 
Items at the church grounds, off Country Chib 

Ian Saturday at 10a.m.

goods, 
for Chi

things that will be
helpful

, _ _ __  __
SANFORD — Dr. Asia A. 

entitled "W alk Where Jesus W aked -  Pray ,
‘"a t  First Baptist Church. S lB R a b  Are., an  

chedule Is as follows: Friday. 7 p.m,| Saturday, 10 a.t 
tonoooand 1-3 p.m. and Sunday. 0 :lSa.m . aad 10:30a.m.

Dr. Shorroah will share the details'of his 
the Holy Land scheduled for April 5-14. Anyone In

Southern Baptists years
Florida Baptists will celebrate 100 years of

work In Fort Myers during the 131st'annual 
meeting of the Florida Baptist Stale Conven
tion at' the Harborslde Conference Center in
Ftort Myers next week from Nov. B-l l.  
according to Barbara Denman, director of 
communications.

More than 1,800 Florida Baptists repre
senting the. largest evangelical denomina
tion In the state are expected to attend the 
meeting which for the first time In history 
Will be held In southwest Florida. The 
obe-mlllion member convention Is com- 

» 'prised of 3.300 churches and church-type 
missions. Mesengera (delegates) to the 
meeting attend the state convention to 

. worship, fellowship and transact business.
A highlight of the meeting will be a 

Monday evening address by W. A. Criswell, 
pastor o f First Baptist Church of Dallas, the 
largest church In the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

During the Monday and Tuesday evening 
actions, recognition will be given to the 

ana relief efforts In south Dade

County In the aftermath o f Hurricane 
Andrew.

More than 14.000 volunteers from >33 
states and three foreign countries fed more 
than 3 million meals In 13 Mlami-area 
locations In the two months that followed 
the hurricane. They also repaired and 
rebuilt homes and distributed tons o f food In 
the communities. Currently, the volunteers 
are rebuilding 334 homes devastated by the 
storm.

During business transacted at the meet
ing. the convention will attempt to resolve 
Its tong-standing conflict with Stetson Uni
versity In DeLand. A plan will be considered 
which wilt end the convention’s direct 
funding o f the university. In other business 
matters, the convention will consider a $24 
million budget.

On Tuesday morning. Ed Johnson, presi
dent of the 1991 convention, will present 
the annual president’s address.

Prior to his address, the messengers will 
elect a new president who will serve for a 
one year term. The election o f the president

Is often a contested Item. Although the 
position Is honorary, the president hiss the 
opportunity > to influence numerous de
cisions made during the next year and help 
determine who will serve on the governing 

‘ bodies of the convention’s State Board of 
Missions, agencies and Institutions.

The convention's Pastors' Conference will 
be held on Monday beginning at 1 p.m. at 
Fort Myers’ Riverside Baptist Church. 
Criswell. Jerry Pal well, president of Liberty 
Baptist University In Lynchburg. Va.. and 
Adrian Rogers, former Southern Baptist 
Convention president and a leader In the 
conservative movement that has redefined 
the direction a t the SBC In recent years, are 
scheduled to address the conference.

Southern

16 Into what became the’ First Baptist 
Church of Fort Myers. The congregation 
began meeting twice a month In a 
school house, across the street from the 
church's present downtown location.

Baptist work In the area began 
1892 with the organlzalan o f a group of

Gueka to 
speak at 

ion Hope
SANFORD -  The public la

cordially invited to fellowship 
with the congregation of Zion 
Hope Missionary Baptist Church, 
located at Orange Avneuc and 
Eight Street, in the‘Georgetown 
neighborhood o f Sanford, on 
Sunday at the 11 a.m. service. 
The speaker for the oc-atfon will 
be Ameflka Gueka. executive 
director of the GoldenRule Hous
ing and Community Develop
ment Corn. (QRHCO).

GoldenRule la a  vanguard or
ganisation promoting and pro
ducing housing opportunities for

Soup’s on
Brant Adamson, of tho San
ford Jaycoos, Is already out 
making tlekst salts, to Bonnio 
Schumsohor, o f First Pre
sbyterian Church, 8anford, for 
tho Mayor's 9ocond' Annual 
Soupsr Suppsr sst for Nov. 25. 
at tho Sanford Civic Confer. 
Tho community Is tnvltsd to 
•njoy a haarty bowl of soup, 
rolls, fruit and bsvtrago for a 
•10 donation. Procoods will bo 
split bstwssn tho Sanford 
Christian Sharing Contsr and 
tho Rsscua Outreach Mission, 
Sanford. Tlckbta are available 
from tho Jayoass, Sharing 
Cantor, Rsscuo Mission and 
Mayor Battys Smith.

low-income residents of Semi
nole and surrounding counties.

Oueka’s topic will be "The 
Church and Its Mission: Roles 

," and will 
for the Aftl- 

to expand 
hi providing services to 
' with special emphasis

The Rev. Ellas Cafley. pastor: 
S i s t e r  Betty  W ash ing ton ,  
chairwoman of the program and

T.■'

Touins oi ins nsuvuy iw nouc roum urbaniza
tion. aa part of tho Youth Outreach Protects for 
the year, from loft to right, Darran Zimmerman, 
Mlks Polo, Christy Rosro and Staphon 
Humburg, display their entries In •  poster 
contest hold to Inform the community of tha 
Annual Pariah Pun Fast. Tho event

today at a p.m. ana will continue Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 10 pra. and 8unday noon to 6 p.m, at 
the church, on County Road 427 west of 
Hwy. 17/92. The posters Invito the community 
to participate in the games, dinners, plant sale, 
silent auction, country fair, food and enter
tainment.

.

a
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BLONDIE by Chic Young.
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by M ft  Walker
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THE hORN LOSER

by Chariot M. SchulxPEANUTS
I  THINK YOU WERE BORN 

CRABBY, YOU'RE CRABBY NOW, 
AND YOU'LL BE CRABBY FOR 
THE REST OF YOUR LIFE..

EEK A MEEK

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy

J K M R N l 
-------------- v — r -

A
FREUD t

PRANK AND ERNEST

■viN knOw Binging, dieting cycle
■ - - 1(j  ■ —

Z J T l M l*  A 6tNTLt*AN M tt
who is ts  to  *tt$i \n

Z O P A O

9LACK HAT. UAL* 90071
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GARFIELD by Jim  Dovlt

can lead to bad health
live In curing shingles. 
, in the 1960s, there »

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm a com
pulsive overeater. Does dieting 
to control weight followed by 
binge eating have any effect on 
my overall health?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  R ecent  
s tu d ie s  have  sh o w n  that  
overweight people who lose and 
gain weight cyclically are at 
greater risk of health problems 
(such as heart disease) than are 
stout, folks who maintain cons
tant weights.

Therefore, unless you're so 
motivated to lose that you're 
willing to stick to a consistent 
diet, I recommend that you 
swear off the binging cycles. 
You'll feel better about yourself 
and life will certainly be less 
complicated for you.

Check with your doctor about 
this to make sure that you don't 
have an undiagnosed ailment, 
such as diabetes, that may be 
contributing to your problem. 
Also, because of your addictive 
pattern of eating, you might 
consider counseling.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Thirty years 
ago during a routine visit with 
my doctor. I mentioned I had a  
slight rash on my lower back. He 
diagnosed me with shingles and

Sve me a shot of either vitamin 
I or B12. Two or three days 

later I had another shot and the 
blisters dried up and the pain 
went away. Since then. I've 
known several people with  
shingles who have suffered for 
months and this treatment was 
never suggested for them. Why 
not?

DEAR READER: Shingles, a 
type of herpes infection of nerves 
in the skin, causes painful 
blisters. However, not all pa
tients with this affliction pro
gress to a full-blown rash: some 
nave only a few minor lesions. 
This la what probably happened 
In your case, because I doubt the 
vitamin shots played any role . 
whatsoever In your recovery.

Such shots are completely

There are certain card combi
nations that are as safe as Fort 
Knox if one opponent attacks the 
suit, but are like a leaky boat if 
the other opponent leads It. One 
simple example is king dou
bleton opposite two low cards. 
With a lead around to the king, 
you must win a trick. With a 
lead through the king, you are 
only BO-BO to win a trick.

Some of these positions are 
less obvious, though. Take to
day's deal from the NEC World 
Team Olympiad. How would you 
play in three no-trump against a 
low heart lead?

South 's  opening bid was  
slightly eccentric, but he knew 
he nad a way to show a long club 
suit If his partner used a 
Stayman inquiry — which is 
exactly what happened.

The suit that is most trouble
some to South Is spades. If East

* t o S *
Mov. 7. IM S  .

Probabilities for having things 
work out to your ultimate satis
faction are exceptionally good in 
the year .ahead. This could be 
especially true when dealing 
with tangibles, such as money or

hy Jim

HLUAlJHJf

VRRtTMEMttl

___________(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Everything has Its price today, 
and this will be especially true 
where your objectives are con
cerned. Use your sm arts to 
figure out ways that penalise 
you the least. Know where to 
look for romance and you’ll find 
It. The Astro-Qraph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per, P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-9428.

B A O fTTA R IU t (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you handle serious matters 
with the respect they deserve 
today, things should work out 
smoothly for you. However, if 
you treat them In a frivolous 
(aahion. tt's another story. 

---------------------(Dec. 22-Jan.

ineffective in curing shingles. Of 
course. In the 1960s, there was 
no treatment for this virus In
fection, so doctors often felt 
obligated to give some form of 
therapy, even tf they knew it was 
Ineffective.

U
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leads a spade. South should be 
held to one spade trick only. 
West will win the first round 
with the queen, and then the 
defenders will duck the second 
round to declarer's now bare 
ace. But if West leads a spade, 
declarer has two guaranteed 
spade tricks. So. trying to keep 
East off the lead, declarer called 
for dummy's heart Jack rather 
than run the lead around to his 
10. When it held, declarer Im
mediately led dummy's club. 
When East played low. South 
finessed his 10.

With the actual distribution, 
this was remarkably successful. 
Declarer continued dubs, estab
lishing nine tricks: one spade, 
taro hearts, one diamond and 
five dubs. But even if the dub  
finesse had lost, declarer was 
still in a good position to make 
his contract.

A lways fight to keep the 
danger hand off the lead.

I t ) Try to restrict your expendi
tures today to basic essentials. If 
you let your extravagant whims 
get control of your wallet, you'll 
regret it later.

XgUARIU* (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your first Ideas are likdy to be 
your beat ones today. But. If you 
overanalyse. them, self-doubts 
could creep In and begin to 
convince you they really aren't 
too nifty.

m a n  (Feb. 20-March 20) ir 
you are an impulsive buyer, 
there's a phance you might pay 
much more for something today 
than.U'a actually worth. Before 
you negotiate your deal, have a 
firm price in mind that
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19)(March 21-April 
The course you establish today 
is likely to be realistic and 
reachable, provided you stay on 
It and aren't sidetracked by 
frivolous impulses.

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 
Today Is not the day to alack off 
and coast. With a little extra 
push and perseverance, you 
should be able to get over a 
hurdle that's been plaguing you.

O B im n  (May 21-June 20) 
There to Justification for the

optimism you feel regarding an 
endeavor In which you're pres
ently involved. Even if observers 
make a negative assessment, 
you must believe in yourself.

GARCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Worthwhile gains are pomlble 
today when dealing with indi
viduals who are willing to accept 
their share of the responsibility 
in a Joint venture. Pull together.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might feel It to necessary to go to 
a  friend for counsel today per
taining to a matter that concerns 
you. Into pal might not tell what 
you want to hear, but don't 
reject the advice on that basis.

V »0 0  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Even tf it to Inconvenient for you 
today, live up to your obliga
tions. It will enhance your repu
tation if you behave responsibly: 
it will tarnish your Image If you 
don't.

(8ept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might have to make a difficult 
decision today that affects others 
as well as yourself. Don't look for 
an easy out: It will only perpetu
ate the situation, not resolve it. 
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